
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Phonics Review soft c and hard c 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wS

4v_YTJw8 

 learning capitalization  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

RpkIPzS0rw 

 Learn how to pronouns soft and 
hard c while you watch a video 
 

 What are the rules need to use 
capitalization? please identify 
them. 

Mathematics 3rd Grade – Math Fluently 
Add/Subtract Within 1000 – Topic 
Overview 
 
https://youtu.be/70Nn-X2ScoY 
 

After watch 2nd video. click on this 

link to answer your questions about: 

 

Addition and subtraction Within 

1000 

 
https://forms.gle/XjFveNgzyiJz9FC
W9 
 

Portuguese Formando palavras e aprendendo 

a ler 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=e-dRnLyhmqg 

Família silábica comleta de B a Z 

https://youtu.be/ZhRYp_x4mhs?t=

85   

 
Encontros vocálicos 
https://youtu.be/o0wTvgoDN_A?t=

82  

Formando cinco palavras na sua 

caderno exercício português 

 

 

Assistir video e escreve 5 novo 

palavras na sua caderno portugês. 

 

 

Assitir apenas 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Review Compound word  

 A compound nouns is made from at least 
two separate words joined together 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

gIO0mjxbgc&t=49s 

practice your reading  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=53eUmYHKi

wM&t=23s 

Copy the words you learnt in the video into 
your book. 

Mathematics Addition to 1000 (Without Regrouping) 
 
https://youtu.be/5LRUTyb0Pow 
 

After watch the video about addition 

without regrouping, click on this link 

to answer the questions about: 

Addition to 1000 Without Regrouping  

 
https://forms.gle/oZXvfhxQr7uX6kte8 
 

Portuguese Gramatica cantada sílaba 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDnic

zXSQ80  

Escreve 5 novos palavras que você 

vê no video.  

PE The Cup Game 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hBh0u

PPIcE 

Learn the cup rhythm in the video. 
 
Challenge your parent.  
 
OR 
 
Do the cup rhythm together with your 
parent and send the video to your 
teacher. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Review Personal pronouns 

His, her, me, it, us, them, and you can be 

used to take a place of people and. Animals 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UC4R

QhGo54&t=121s 

Clink the link below to do your short answers 

from the first video you watched. 

https://forms.gle/HtJw58zxS7Dg8DGu6 

Write what are the words for personal 
pronouns 

Mathematics Zoom with Mrs. Nersi about Addition 
to 1000 With Regrouping 
 
Addition to 1000 (With Regrouping) 
 
https://youtu.be/pZEwyIE-X7M 
 

After Zoom, click on this link to 

answer your questions about: 

 

Addition to 1000 With Regrouping  

 
https://forms.gle/WvYwP5mv293npD
u58 
 

Portuguese Separação sílaba 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xa

doVjVwxqI  

Descubra a separação sílaba correta 

cada palavra.  
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Review soft and hard g 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wS

4v_YTJw8&t=69s 

Learning the blend sound  

Br, cr, dr, fr, gr, pr, tr.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cx

wlsU1V0gQ 

Write each word in each blend sound  
(br,cr,dr,fr,gr,pr,tr). 

Mathematics Subtraction to 1000 (Without 
Regrouping) 
 
 
https://youtu.be/gK4WN5miZUU 
 

After watch the video, click on this 

link to answer the questions about: 

Subtraction to 1000 Without 

Regrouping  

 
https://forms.gle/wXJQyDAJWqtj3JU
S8 
 

Portuguese Clasificação do número de sílabas 

Examplo: 

- Monossílabas  = Pão  

- Dissílabas       =  casa  

- trissílabas        = xícara 

- polissílabas     = Borboleta 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=Kg1p7jARVyk  

1. Escreve 4 novos palavras que 

você vê no video. 

2. Escreve as palavras em cinco 

vezes na sua caderno português. 

 

Music Yancy & Little Praise Party - Praise 
the Lord Every Day  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

v5EC22vjUdg 

Learn to Praise the Lord. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Review Demonstrative Determiners 

This                              These 

           Singular                           Plural 

That                              Those 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=odQzqCw

DcSs 

Click the link below do your reading 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6uCKTW_z

8UU 

Make 2 sentences in each 
demonstrative ( this, that, these, 
those).  Do it in your note book. 

Mathematics  
Subtraction to 1000 (With Regrouping) 
 
https://youtu.be/jUPGCHCHVco 
 

Watch this video. Click on this 

link to answer your questions 

about: 

Subtraction to 1000 With 

Regrouping  

https://forms.gle/Cqf9yLcj1UC
kCVgQ7 
 

Portuguese Nomes dos animais 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yFkp

x-ICTPw  

Escreve 10 nomes dos 

animais que você não 

conheço. 
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